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DLR129 UNDERGROUND UTOPIA-DECLASSIFIED
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RELEASE INFO 
___________________________________________________________________________________
______ 
ARTIST: UNDERGROUND UTOPIA 
TITLE: “DECLASSIFIED/DECLASSIFIED (BEAR MOSS remix)” WAV/MP3 
LABEL: DIABLO LOCO RECORDS 
CAT. No: DLR129 
RELEASE DATE: MID NOVEMBER 
GENRE: Tech-Funk 
COVER DESIGN: 246 Design 
DISTRIBUTION: Disco Distribution 

DIABLO LOCO RECORDS is the new quality label focused on Tech-Funk, Electro-House, Tech-Breaks
sound by top artists of the international scene. Inspired by the traditional Mexican wrestling culture and
the famous Luchadores the label aim to deliver top class singles, remixes, compilations and design! 

USA fresh Luchador UNDERGROUND UTOPIA aka El Nino Loco (a giant cloud baby luchador with blue
skin) is ready for new adventures in da Lucha style! The furious Luchador received a call by the poor
people of Puntarita island, a tiny island in the port of Mexico! The island is been famous all over the
world for its brown bananas production but also for his underworld criminals! Local mafia chief, Borrito
and his gang, decided to block all bananas production as he was asking for more and more taxes by the
inhabitans of the small island. El Nino Loco arrived in the island and start fighting immediatelly against
Borrito's gang, he has performed some fresh Lucha moves but the mafia chief was supported by other
two gangs and things have been extremely difficult for our Luchador. BEAR MOSS aka El Malefico came
over for help, he has used the code of masked wrestling and grow to giant size! A giant Luchador with a
strong passion for beatz n' piece, enchiladas, cold beers and fast cars, he performed some thrillin moves
and helped El Nino Loco to won the battle and set the production of brown bananas free again!! 

DIABLO LOCO RECORDS “THE TRUTH BEHIND THE MASK” 
Available MID NOVEMBER from selected major online retailers. 
PLEASE SEND US YOUR FEEDBACK….. 
www.myspace.com/diablolocorecords 
http://soundcloud.com/diablo-loco-records 
http://www.discodistribution.com 
https://www.beatport.com/artist/underground-utopia/400694 
https://www.beatport.com/artist/bear-moss/474439 
__________________________________________________________________ 

PREVIEWS ON SOUNDCLOUD 
https://soundcloud.com/diablo-loco-records/dlr129-underground-utopia-declassified-cut 
https://soundcloud.com/diablo-loco-records/dlr129-underground-utopia-declassified-bear-moss-remix-cut

BEATPORT LINK 
https://www.beatport.com/release/declassified-declassified-bear-moss-remix/1891153
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